[Exudative enteropathy and residual tricuspid insufficiency following repair of tetralogy of Fallot. Regression following tricuspid valvuloplasty].
Chronic right ventricular failure was observed in a young female operated at 25 years of age for Fallot's tetralogy despite surgical refixation of the patch closing the ventricular septal defect which had previously worked loose. The signs of right ventricular failure were due to severe tricuspid incompetence, confirmed at catheterisation and selective right ventricular angiography. They were associated with major hypoproteinaemia which was not due to urinary loss nor hepatic dysfunction, but which was attributed to an exudative enteropathy. The correction of the valvular defect by valvuloplasty was followed by rapid correction of the biological abnormality. The authors review the relationship between serum proteins and cardiac disease, discuss those cardiac affections with known associations with exudative enteropathy, and also the possibilities of reversing the biological abnormality after surgical cure of the causal cardiac lesion.